
COMPOSITION-ENG,I.KIO1 TO3

INTRODUCTION
This coutse is built on the assumption that good academic wri-r.g dcvelops out of a
sustained process of revision. we wil engage in thoughtfirr discus-sion on a variety of
subiects, rcflecting personal points-of-view wh e taking-i,,to acco.nt the views of othets. It
rs one ot the puq)oscs of education to help students question their assumptions, and to
develop broader perspectives on many issues.

Wla1.ryu 
$scove-r in the process of teading and wtidng and revising ptomises to be exciting

and difficulq c<.nfus.ing and en tertairing, ciellenglng-l o*-d;"g, instructive and
transformative. You u/iu I think, leam to revel iri,}i. meaning the'iife, the energy that
occuts in the reladonship between what you tead and wf,at you thinrc berieen what
lle text; reveal and what you make them mean to you. I anucipate thar you will tealize
that academrc wdflng rs most satisf ing when it becomes a process of discoverv rather than a
process of statement.

,

sion is the kev to ev

We will have a scheduled LIBRARy DAy to be amounced. . . .

K:;vrg1ol |s 
:|re 

key to 
:veqytl_ritrg that we will do ir thi8 class. I vow to revise my ways

ot thfikiflg about you, about what we rcad about what you writc. I ask you to engage in a
process of revisioq fl1a1 call5 ft1o question w!2t ;,611 thint about teachers, what yo:u'think
about reading, and what you think about writing. In order to stimulate t 

" 
process, I will

as-sign challenging .s'ignmenrs that will require RE-READTNG and'RE-vrtrrrNc
ofyour spoken and written responses.

Because thie is a rcvision-centefed cquige you are tequited to take an active part in peer
groups and in class discussions. You will produce essays adding up to a minimum of 2b-25
pages ofgped double-spaced ptose lone-inch margins;. Each essay will be accompanied \
1t 

lea:t on-e rgugh dnft (draft may be handwrinen).-Rough drafu and 6nal drafts will be
kept in a folder that vrill be collected at the middle and ..-od of ,h. semester. yow porfolio
ytll, in es;1ce-,1o1nplse a majot part of your grade fot thrs coutse. The requirem'.nts har..
been explained in the fust part of this syllabus, and will be discussed as we irogtess through
the assignments.

our sYlLAaus is not wtitten in stone. It may change according to our focus on trremes-
l.:d:"g-'.-1.Ylting assignmente need to be comlleted by [. d"t." specified
below. ve wrll also occasionally include handouts/artilks of inierest for In-ilass vriting.

Paper. (MLA)



INTRO: VED l/21
Inttoductions. tJUe will teview rhe syILABUS and look over trre texts that

we will be.using this sernester. Short in-class essalrs.

WEEK.I FRJ.1/23 WEWTII PERUSEAssipnedREADINGSforMONCtass

_ , Reading Due: Pottfolio Keeping. Inttr_fuuctron and part One. READ ftom
cultural conversations, Innoducrion t-1s ana "The Frontier" chapter 6: READ 555-557
_$.{. O"n"), 557-562 $heodore Roosevelt), 562-564 plenty Coupd and 56,f569 (Albert
Yava).

MON 1/26 ,
Use Idea for Rereading 569, #1. Use Idea for Writing on 570, #2. Be

ptparcd to discuss ideas on the"Frontier.

VEEK2T WED 1,/28

,Reading Due: Ponfolio Keeping. Write about yorr reading assigffnents.
Re-Read Fmntier Reading Due: Cultural Convemations, SAZ_AO:
flane Tompkins).Use Idea for Rercading 603, #2. Use ldea fot Sliting 604, #2.

FRr 1/30

- _ Reading Due: Culn\nl Convesetions, 615-624 (Lestie Matmon Silko). Use
rdeas for Rer.a 4ing 625, #2.Lrse ideas for wriring 625, #1. Ttke notes, as this iiea will
be developed in class. 

if
we will 'se some class time today and Tues for one-on-one discussions (with me) about

your progress so far. People vrll be able to read and rewrite in class. so be sute to
bring ALL maretials witli you. We will discuss applications

_ and ways that we can effectively use the texts in o* ..*o...., ."*"yr.

feel|esrynse Grcups will shete ideas/approaches, and discuss each other,s work today.
Read.ftom Pgi$qlia-Kecpitrg ideas will be iompleted in class. Begin revising Ftontier
tough draft IDEAS/Responses using notes ftom homework on $fto and TJmpkins.

MON2/2
Reading Due: Cultu{al Convenatione Chapter 2. .,African American

Idcntity" 127 -128 nd 153-154 (Marcus Garvey) anrl r55-i 56 (Anfla J ur, Cooper) r 59-r62
(rtrf.E.B. DuRois).

WEEK 3r WED 2/4 Reading Due: Cultual Convereations. 163-171 (Alice Valker).
Use Ideas fotX.eT4i"C 172, #3. Use Ideas for Wtiting 172, #1. peet Gioup work will
utilize the dtafts of Frcnder Essays-Ideae fot class discussron.



FRI 2/6 Continue one-on-one discrxsions about each student's
Pfogiess

MON2/9
Re_ading Due: Cultual Convergedo$ 200-205 (foan Morgan). Use Idea fot Rercading

l0l_1, Y* 
tfeas jo.r W3ti1g 206, #2 oR #3. ihese ide"i.r.ill constitute beginning of-Ahcan-Arneiican Identity DRAFT and ESSAy ideas

WEEK 4: WED 2/11

fur. s7e will decide which ones ete to b. t.*.itt*, *d di*s possible tiremes
for (Individual) Ideas fot Research paper using coss-chapter interests and
cottelations. Please otganize your Wotking ponfolio with First Drafts of each
assrgnment so far, Peer-Review Sheets (when applicable), and Reu,ritten Eseays.

FRr 2t1i
, Reading D'e: Portfolio l(eeoing. Nfle will explore elements of the text in class

today. Reading Due: Cultural Conversati-ons Chapter'l .,Gender" 17_ 19

@19-41 (Vtginia \footf. Use Ideas for Rercading,41, #2.
Use Ideas for Writing 42, #2. Reed 43-46 (Charlotte perkins Gilman)

FKI2120 READ 46-53 ffirginia Wootf). Read ..The Fout Marys" 53. Use
Idea fot Rerea+ting 63, #2. Begqn GENDER ESSiy DRAFT iaeas

MON 2/23
Reading Due: Cultual ConvetsatiolE Read 7g-g1 (Au&e Lorde). Use Idea forp64ading 81, #2- use Idea for writirg g2, #2. portfolio Keeping. In class discussion.

VEEK 6: wED 2/25 \7e will exFrlote connections and conttasts bctwcen the writers
that we have read so far rn this course. Ideas for portfolio organization will be discussed.
Peer Gtoup discussions and Review Sheets will be evaluated.

Psgigdrgidbg on yout possible Reeearch paper Tonics.
Ftontier, A-fticao'American. and Gendet ESsAy Re--writes wilt be incruded

FBJ2/27 REVIEW ENTRTES for MTDTERM PORTFOLIO
MON3,/9

WEEK?: WED3/11
FRI 3,/13 *MIDTERM WEEK. please tre putting finishing rouches on

your re-wtites!
Be prepared to submit WotkinE pottfolio I for evaluationll

MON2,/16NO STODAY:Was




